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By Johnny Mcponç"{
$ 50 million,stimulus package.'.
unveiled by new owners ofiVarner
Springs Ranch is expected to rejuvenate economic life for what has been a
shuttered and bankrupt historical resort.
Last month, Facific Hospitali.tlt Group,
fnc.,was awarded the property ând
incurred an initial investment of between
$15 million and $18 million to transform
the landmark into 21st{entury standards.
PHG officials, who picked uP the keys
onÂpril 1, say they intend to rehire
many of its old employees and will begin
reconstruction work soon.
The property,founded as a working
ranch in the mid-1800s and opened as
a r€soft in the 1920s, currently encornpírsses a 27,00Gsquare-foot main lodge,
25o casiøs,l4*acre golf course and club
house, four ten$is courts, equestrian facili'
ties, tq/o r€staur4nts, a spa, campgrounds,
three swigming pools,a private airport
and meeting facilitiçs.
Know¡r as a,health resolt as-Ìvell as.
a recreatio¡al.'destination, the ranch has.
gained recognition for its therapeutic natural hot springs and quiet rural location.
.

.

According to PHc's presi¿ent Ër-ä N.
Grand, an extensive renovation w-if;be
completed in phases,with the firÒt:phase
completely redesigned golf cg¡r¡se
- aslated
for completion next spring. PHG
has also announced plans to incorporate
a new winery/tasting room, a stateof-, ...
the-art gym and fitness facility, expanded
meeting facilities, an upgraded cattle
and horse ranch, a spa/wellness cente!
cultural cente! luxury RV park and,
hunting and fishing facilities. In addition,
the existing 250 casitas and main lodge
will be upgraded and renovated.
'A valley-wide conservation zone is
an integral part of the plani Grand said.
"We are eager to embark on the enhancement of all the facilities at Warner Springs
Ranch and are committed to transforming
it into a rnaior resort."
Community and civic leaders have
expressed their support for the new
ownership and the planned rei¡rbishment, which intends to bring back , ' .:
hundreds of area Jobs and fuel the loc¡l
economy.
Michael Menghini, president.of the :
Julian Chamber of Commerce,was

enthusiâstic in

a.

supportive letter:'After

researching PHG's other projects, we
believe they-will be sensitive to local

tribes'history as well as the community's
needsi he said."Their plan to open the
ranch to the public will be beneficial in
making Julian, Santa Ysabel and Warner
Springs even more attractive to visitors.'
William H. McÏíethyJr., chairman and
CEO of PHG,has stated that he wishes
to bringtù(/arner Springs Ranch back to
prominence and create the same quality of facilities as the historic Greenbrier
Resort invhite Sutfur Springs,Va.
Before gaining popularity as a resort,
'Warner Hot Springs operated for many
years as a cattle ranch and trading post.
It was declared a California Historical
I¿ndmark in L939 and a National Historic

20l2,the ranch operated as a recreationoriented fractional ownership resort.
The ranch was to be sold to the Pala
Band of Mission Indians in 2011. CIhe
Mission tribe counts the springs as part
of its ancestral home.) The plan was to
shutter the resort for the 2012 hiking
season and reopen at some unspecified
later date.
As of March Z0l2,that deal fell
through.The resort's operators filed for
bankruptcy after a lawsuit was filed in
state court. by some of the o'wqers of t¡e
lndividual casita units. (Warner Springs
Ranch at that time was similar to a
vacation timeshare operation.)
That suit effectively blocked the sale
to the tribe. r

Plans for a Resort Change
Oneonone with Fred Grand,
president of Pacific Hospitality
Group, [nc., new owner of
Slarner Springs Ranch.
Q. Hoto utlll you mørhet

tbe ranclt?
A. Our marketing campaign will
be worldwide.ïfe believe there is
a large demand for European and
Asian travelers and for people
who enjoy the hot springs. Golf
r€sorts with hot springs are v€ry

aftractive to international visitors.
When we reopen,all the accommodation information will be
found online.
Q. Vben urV tue golÍ course
redeslgn be complcted?
A.ìfe're going to work with Cary
Bickler, a local golf course architect,who has worked wlth us on
the Salt Creek project near the
Olympic training center.This type
of project is right up his alley.
He's done renovations to some

pr€stigous golf courses, like
the LaJolla Country Club, Del
Mar Country Club and Encinitas
Ranch golf course. We anticipate
having the golf course ready in
the spring of 2Ol4 and maybe
sooner,

Q.We understandltou
plan toJoln ha¡d.ç utt lt
Sønta Ysabels Casl¡to?
A. The sântaYsabel tribe right.

down the road from us has
the casino, which has been
struggling for lack of visitors to
the rVarner Valley tùfle'll be

working very closely q¡ith the
local tribe with a coop on
promotion with the Casino. Had
a meeting with them (the other
day) and found there are a lot of
things we can do together.
Q. Do you lnteid to reblre
tbe worhþrce tbat utøs
tatd offl

A. Neady lO0 people who were
discharged when it was closed
have been invited to come
back and apply for work with
us.They had hundreds working

there before the bankruptcy.

At fr¡ll strength there will be
several hundred full- and parttime employees.
Q. How about tbe equestdan
føcllttles?

A. Still

few members have some
horses there but not many. It
won't take much to get that
back up into full swing.There
are miles and miles of riding
trails that will probably be online
before the golf course.That'll
take very little work.
Q.Vrtat prlø;tr's do you bøae
a

lfor tbe old adobe cøsltas?

A. There are a number of those
casitas that were built out of

adobe brick that was once an
lndian village. We'll r€store those
and have an interpretive center.
rVhen guests visit the ranch, they

can learn all about the history of
the NativeÀmericans who once
lived there.
Q.Vbat ls your comþany's

bøchground?
A. lillete in the golf and resort
business and a general contractor
for properties that require extensive renovation.We have all the

tools to turn that project around
and in the topnotch condition
people would expect.'fle don't
mess around
- we get things
done, Like to have some open
houses so people could look at

our plans.
Q. IIøoe you recelaed
suþItort ln tbe ørea?
A. We received gfeat letters
endorsing us from the chambers
of commerce in Ramona aud
Julian.

Suþþort nzlght naae been
eaqt slnce the GrandføttttlY
has been ltart of Ramona ønd
Jullan hßtoryþr tnore thøn
I O0 years. hed's løtber had
seraed on the Ramona Cbamber
boardþr møny yeørs. Hls
grundfatber u)as the resldent
deputy shertf ln Jull øn frcm
tbe I92Os to tbe '50s. t
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